Artisan Delights…

The Fifty $10
50 Warren’s Signature martini, with Pearl Pomegranate Vodka, LimonCello, and splash of lime and cranberry juice

Sunset on The Locks $10
Captain Morgan White Rum, Malibu Rum, Pineapple Juice and a splash of Grenadine and ginger ale

Warren St Bloody Mary $10
Cucumber Vodka, Bloody Mary Mix, with 3 olives and fresh Lime wedge.

Watermelon Crawl $10
Watermelon Pucker, Southern Comfort, Amaretto, Orange Juice, Pineapple juice and a splash of grenadine.

House-Made Sangria $10
Fresh fruit mixed with a selection of our Red Wine Blends, flavored liqueurs, and topped with a splash of soda. Changes weekly ask your sever about Today’s

Family Friendly Mocktails…
These Cocktails are great for the entire family…

Blackberry Mint Cooler $5
Fresh Blackberries, fresh Mint, Club Soda and house simple syrup

The Orange Fizz $5
Fresh Orange Juice, Sparkling Tonic, fresh lemon wedge

Sparkling Rosemary Lemonade $5
Lemonade, club soda, Rosemary Simple Syrup

Cherry Lime Ricky $5
Club Soda, Maraschino cherry juice, Fresh lime

Beers…

On Tap

Newburyport Plum Island Belgian White $5
Newburyport, MA 5.4%abv

Long Trail Limbo IPA $6
Bridgewater Corners, VT 7.8%abv

Switchback Brewing- Switchback Ale $5
Burlington, VT 5.0%abv

Castle Island Brewing- Candle Pin APA $5
Boston, MA 4.4%abv

Harpoon Wannamango Pale Ale $5
Boston, MA 5%abv

Notch Session Pils $5
Salem, MA 4.0%abv

Bottles

Blue Moon $5
Coors Light $4
Corona Extra $5
Harpoon IPA $5
Heineken $5
Miller Light $4
Sam Adams Boston Lager $5
Sam Adams Seasonal $5
Guinness $6
*Buckler N/A $5

UMass Lowell Inn & Conference Center
50 Warren Street Lowell, MA
**Wine by the Glass or Bottle…**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whites</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay, Castle Rock, California</td>
<td>$8g</td>
<td>$30b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Grigio, DiLenardo, Italy, Friuli</td>
<td>$8g</td>
<td>$28b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauvignon Blanc, Joel Gott, California</td>
<td>$8g</td>
<td>$28b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riesling, Kessler, Germany</td>
<td>$8g</td>
<td>$28b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Zinfandel, Sycamore Lane, California</td>
<td>$7g</td>
<td>$27b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardonnay, Napa Cellar, California</td>
<td>$9g</td>
<td>$34b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reds</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet Sauvignon, Hess, California</td>
<td>$9g</td>
<td>$34b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlot, Bogle, California</td>
<td>$8g</td>
<td>$30b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Noir, Deloach, California</td>
<td>$9g</td>
<td>$31b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Blend, Pepperjack, Washington</td>
<td>$9g</td>
<td>$34b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiraz, Barossa, Australia, Barossa Valley</td>
<td>$9g</td>
<td>$34b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malbec, Foster Ique, Argentina</td>
<td>$8g</td>
<td>$30b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet, Napa Cellar, California</td>
<td>$9g</td>
<td>$35b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlot, Napa Cellar, California</td>
<td>$9g</td>
<td>$35b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Small Plates.....**

- **Barbeque Chicken Quesadilla $8**
  - Barbeque Roasted Chicken, Vermont Cheddar Cheese, Mango Salsa, Chive Sour Cream
- **Canal Side Nachos $10**
  - Southwest Seasoned House Fried Tortilla Chips with Layers of Vermont Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Green Onions, Jalapeno Slices and Sides of Cilantro Sour Cream and Salsa Verde
  - *Add Southwest Chicken or Steak Additional $5*
- **Parmesan Truffle Fries $7**
  - House Cut Maine Potato Dusted with Parmesan Cheese and Truffle Oil served with Chardonnay Dipping Sauce

**Soup & Salads.....**

- **New England Clam Chowder $6**
  - Our award-winning recipe made fresh daily
- **Caesar Salad $6**
  - *Add Chicken or Steak additional $5*
  - *Add Lobster additional $8*

**Hand Holds.....**

- **Fresh Lobster Roll $19**
  - Served on a Grilled Buttered Brioche Roll with Crisp House Made Potato Chips and a Pickle
- **50 Warren Locks Burger $10**
  - Ground Sirloin, House Made Pickle Chips, Crispy Locks (fried onions), Garlic Aioli, Vermont Cheddar Cheese on a Kaiser Roll with French Fries
- **Chicken Club Wrap $10**
  - Grilled Breast of Chicken, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Boston Bibb Lettuce, Tomato and Avocado Crema on Whole Wheat Wrap with House Made Potato Chips

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.*